Board Summary

Kansas State Board of Education – April 2024 Meeting

**Receive**
- Receive state ESSER III allocation recommendations (Dr. Watson)
- Receive proposed amendment to school bus safety regulations (Gordon)
- Receive literacy requirements for teacher certification (Carter)

**Action**
- Act on ESSER III change requests (Carried 10-0)
- Act on KACLE MOU with KBOR for establishment of Kansas Advisory Council for Indigenous Education (Carried 9-1 Mr. Zeck voted against)
- Act on ARC redeterminations for systems that were conditionally accredited previously (Carried 10-0)
- Act on Christ the King Grade school to maintain current conditionally accreditation (9-1 Mr. Zeck voted against)
- Act on recommendation of the ERC for higher ed (Carried 9-0-1 Mr. Zeck abstaining)
- Act on recommendation of the PPC (revocation and denial) (Carried 10-0)
- Act on recommendation of PPC (grant) (Carried 10-0)

**Consent Calendar** (Carried 10-0)
- Receive monthly personnel report and personnel appoints to unclassified positions
- Act on Recommendations for Licensure Waivers
- Act on Local Professional Development Plans
- Act on request from USD 200, Greeley County Public Schools, Greely County, to hold a bond election
- Act on request from USD 200 Greely County Public Schools, Greely County to receive Capital Improvement (Bond and Interest) State Aid
- Authorize out-of-state tuition contract for student attending the Kansas school for the Deaf
- Act to approve amendment to the Articles of Agreement to Maintain the Flint Hills Special Cooperation
- Act on the Restated and Amended DCEC Special Education Cooperative Interlocal 616 Agreement for Special Education Services.
- Act on updated interlocal agreement for the continuation of the ESSDACK cooperative

**Taken off the consent** (Carried 7-2-1 Mr. Zeck and Mr. Hershberger voted no, Mrs. Dombrosky abstained)
- Act to authorize the funding of a contract for a federally mandated annual statewide evaluation of the Kansas 21st Century Community Learning Center’s Grant program, not to exceed $150,000 to be paid out of Title IV 21st Century Community Centers Grant Activities Fund.
Presentations
- Purple Star School, Leavenworth, month of the military child proclamation (Harwood)
- Kansas CTE Overview and Scholar announcements (Clark)
- Bus Safety presentation (Dreiling)
- American Board Certification (Carter)

Updates
- KESA School Improvement and Accreditation Model Update (Dr. Ben Proctor)
- Legislature Matters (Dr. Frank Harwood)

Board members appointments
- Michelle Dombrosky to KSHSAA (General Board) Kansas High School Athletics Association
- Melanie Haas to SEAC Special Education Advisory Council

Site visits to the Kansas School for the Blind and the Kansas School for the Deaf.

The Kansas State Board of Education will meet next month on May 14 and 15. Please note on May 15 they will meet at the Brown vs. the Board of Education museum at 1515 SE Monroe, Topeka, KS at 9 a.m.